
LOSE A TURKEY BEFORE THANKSGIVING WEIGHT LOSS 

CHALLENGE 
HABIT ASSESSMENT 

  

Now is time to do a quick little self-assessment to see where you can make a few small 

improvements to get big results. Please answer Yes or No to the following questions. Please 

bring this worksheet to the Personal Trainer so we may determine how best to serve you during 

this challenge.  

Nutrition  

1. Do you eat protein at every meal? Y/ N 

2. Do you eat at least 5 servings of vegetables a day? Y/ N 

3. Do you consume calorie-containing beverages such as soda/pop, sweetened teas, or 

coffees or juices? Y/ N  

4. Do you eat more than 3 servings of refined grains, sugary foods or processed foods a 

day? Y /N  

5. Do you constantly feel ‘stuffed’ or overly full after eating? Y /N  

Training 

1. Do you perform strength training or weight lifting? Y/ N 

2. Do you perform cardio? Y /N  

3. Do you exercise for more than 3 hours per week? Y/ N 

Lifestyle 

1. Do you consume more than 4 alcoholic beverages a week? Y /N  

2. Do you get at least 7 hours of good sleep a night? Y /N  

3. Do you eat at restaurants or order takeout more than 3 times per week? Y/ N 

4. Rate your stress level, on average, using a 1-10 scale (10 being the highest):  

  

Based off your answers to these questions, you can start to make some simple adjustments to 

your nutrition, training, and lifestyle to make faster progress towards your goal.  We attempted 

to place the questions in order so that it would make it easy to identify what changes we should 

make first. We will use these questions to determine you Habit coaching need. You can also use 

these same questions anytime you feel like you aren’t making the progress you want. It will 

help you assess where you can make changes to get the best possible results.  

Please bring this worksheet to the Personal Trainer so we may determine how best to serve you 

during this challenge. 

 


